Timeline for 2021 District and State Science Days
(subject to change as conditions in Ohio in 2021 evolve)

District Science Day

**January 4, 2021:** Judge Registrations opens – must register separately for District Science Day and State Science Day

**February 15th – March 1st:** Student registration for the District Science Day is open. Fee $25.00 per student

**March 1st:** Deadline to register for the District Science Day

**April 6th:** District Judge results due (ratings)

**April 19th:** District SD results announced, instructions emailed to all Excellent and Superior rated projects

**April 30th:** SPONSORED DISTRICT AWARD judge results due

**May 3rd:** SPONSORED DISTRICT AWARDS results provided to respective District Councils

State Science Day

**April 20th – April 27th:** State Science Day student registration open. Fee $60.00 per student. Students can make changes to questions, photos, videos.

**April 27th:** Deadline to register for State Science Day

**May 19th:** Academy judge results due (ratings)

**June 8th:** SPONSORED STATE AWARD judge results due

**June 18th:** State Science Day results announced

**June 21st – 24th:** State Science Day awards ceremonies with Sponsors

Timeline for 2021 Buckeye Science & Engineering Fair
(subject to change as conditions in Ohio in 2021 evolve)

**January 4, 2021:** Judge Registrations opens – must register separately from District & State Science Days

**February 15th – March 1st:** Student registration for the Buckeye Science & Engineering Fair. Fee $25.00 per student

**March 1st:** Deadline to register for the Buckeye Science & Engineering Fair

**March 16th:** Buckeye Science & Engineering Fair Judge results due

**March 23rd:** Students notified of selection for Round 2 judging

**March 27th (Saturday):** Second Round Judging – top 12 to 15 projects from Round 1
Real time project presentation to a panel of judges via Zoom with follow up Q & A session

**March 29th:** BSEF results announced, ISEF Registration instructions emailed to Finalists

**April 19th:** ISEF Registration Deadline